
Williamstown.

IIawlkv Galk and Leavltt Hayward nro
bulldlng barns.

Mn. anp Mns. B. F. SntLEY aro vlsltlng
frlends ln Winooski.

Rkv. G. L. Wklls liaa ofilclated at tho threo
funcrals liere In tlie last wook.

Dn. K. C. I.kwis nnd wlfo nre ln town, hav-

lng como to nttecd lits mothot'fl (anoinl,
Wnxis Gamc nnd Lester Galo aro to Btay nt

one of tho Whlto Mountaln liotels tho comlng
Benson,

Vekmost Is now in hor Juno glory, In these
Onr farmors nro looklng for nn abun-antha- y

crop.

Fhanic MAnriN has finished hls courso at
tlie Worcester (Mass.) acadoray whero ho
achlercd n worthy tccord.

Jacoii nnd Orlando Fllnt, nnd thelr glntor,
Mis. YValdo, hnvo been vlsltlng (tlendg ln New
Hampshiro nnd Connecticut.

W'k nre told that tho lant censua ghowcd
that qulto a large por cent of the marrlod men
ln onr town wore youngor than thelr wlves.

Mns. CAtwiN Fmnt galna, lt at nll, but
slowly, Bittlng up but a very short tlmo. Sho
la wlthout the ueo of her rlght aim and llmb.

TiiKnn nro yct llvlng liore slx persons born.
nna raisoa in tlio narney ueiano aisirict wnose
averago nge Is seventyfour nnd throe-fifth- a

years.
It lin't Bafo to judge nlways by appearancea.

They wonld ronke out that I'rentlss Waldo la a
It la onlv a colony of

bolla that Is tho back Bldo of hls
necK.

TiiEitr. wlll bo a dolegatlon of glrls from here
to the White Mountaln liotels, oa usual thls
season, white everybody, male and fomale, who
wlll worK, can nna pienty to ao uere ai numB.
It ought to be n prosporoua tlmo for the

If eraployers do thlnk wages hlgh.
Wk aro told that farra hands nre gettlng a

dollar and a quarter n day at the present tlmo;
and that two dollars a day is to be tho prico, In
one instanco at least, ln haylng. It ls to bo
honed that tho matter of emnlovlnE forelen
hefp ln Vermont wlll not by any means bo re- -
garaea a lanure. uiuses 01 aissBiisiacnon 011
thA wart nt tliftuA fnrftlcynflra nnpht tn hfl invfS- -
tlgated and retncdied. On a recent trlp from dollafaf
uumo wu were voiu ui an iubuuicb nuu luviu
may bo many such whero they hnd como to
our Btate, Bupposlng they were being taken
West, from New York, nnd henco a haaty

on learnlng the mlstake. Do not the
lnterests of our stato rcquire that tho needed
effort bo mado to glvo thls help a full and fair
nnderstandlng of the sltuatlon beforo comlng
here, and full value for thelr servlcesnftorthoy
get here, wlth the kind and conslderate treat-me- nt

whlch OTery falthful man deserves?
An interestlng Incldent has just becn related

to ns by a Williamstown poldier ln the rebel-lio-

In the summer of 1801, ho waa dolng
duty ln a provost marshal'a oillce in Winchef-te- r,

Va. One day the guard brought ln a fine
looklnglady, who "wished admisslon 'through
our llnes to visit her mother," llvlng not vory
Xar off. Tho questlon of grantlng her wlsh
was diBcussed by the niarshal and hls clerk,
tho Wllllamstownlan, tho former favorlng' it,
the latter opposlng. After an examination of
the caso, and finding only a small quantity of
quinlno ln tho lady's possesslon, permisslon
was given her to do as eho wished, nnd the
clerk accompanled her carriage to the ltne,
somo three or fonr mlles dlst&nt. Klno or ten
years passed, when one evenlng as onr friend
was at the house of hls brother, near Now
York clty, a lady, known to thls brother'B
famlly, callcd, and ho was introduced to her,
Sho recognlzcd him nt once, as ho dld her,
though not obloto " place" her. Immediately
eho eald. "I have seen tho tlmo I could run a
knlfe through you," and ho then remembered
her as the lady he met at tho provost marahal'B
otllce in Winchester ln 18G1. A plfeasant even-
lng was passed together, ln wbich tho ovent
waarecailed. She was a eouthern woman, but
tho wlfo of n New York lawyer, hlmself a
warm Union man, while she waa thoroughly n
rebel. On the occasion alluded to she had
como from Washington, D. C, and whlle want-in- g

really to see her mother, she had her
sklrts filled nnd qullted wlth medicines for the
soldiers iu a rebel hospital not far olT. She
told our friend that sho hadresolved, if he had
prevented her from gettlng through the llnes,
to take hls llfe, as he shuuld accompnny her
back whlch ho would have to do, aome e.

When eleven o'clock arrived, to putan
ond to the later pleasant interview, our friend

.ttold her tbat if sho hadn't a knlfe about hor
lie would accompany her home, a politeness
that she aBsurcd him would be entlroly safe,
and thus endcd thelr Becond and last inter-
view, tho woman havlng slnce dled,

Deatji has been busy ln our mtdst tho last
week. The first to fall was Mrs Edson Martin,
on Sunday, the 10th lust. She bad been very
f eeble for montha, but it was hoped when sho
left her farm and movetl to her new house in
the villago last spring, that she might be bet-te- r,

but thls hope was disappoluted, 1'erhaps
the loss ot no other woman in our town would
be more generally, or more Bincerely mourned
than Mrs. Martin's. It comes witu especial
weight upon tho Methodist church, of which
she was ao long a falthful member. Her last
legacy to the causc of religion the best any
ono can glve was her llfe. But eho and her
husband, tho lato Kdson Martin, haviug no chll-drc- n,

lefta handsome legacy ln the way of flnan-cl-

help to thia cause, it being a large part of
the earmngs of a auccessf ul lif e, the use ol which
is to go perpetually to the Methodist church.
She was nearly sixty-fou-r years of nge....
The next to foiiow was C. Ilolloway Herrill,
who died of cancer in the etomach on Friday
mornlng last. Ile wan a brother-in-la- of Mr.
Kdson Martin, equally beloved and equally
mourned, waa for many years an earnest mem-
ber and olllcer of the Methodist church here.
Such exprosslons as, " Ho waa a good man;"
"Wehave met wlth a great lo.-s-;" "lt Is a
loss to the town," that have been falling from
the lips of his townsmen aince his death test-if- y

to tho universal euteem in whlch ho was
held. His own church feel that ono of its
8trongest plllars haa been removed, He was
lifty-nln- e years of age....On Friday last Mrs.
Jonatban Lewis died at the advauced age of
eighty-fou- r years and aix montbs. Sho has
long been a well known residcnt of our place,
the last two years of her lifo having been years
of great feebleness; years whlch make hor
niece, I.uclnda Waldo, who has had tlie con-sta-

care of her nlght and day, teeni nothlog
less than n herolne, in thls care for her; years,
too, which have brought out tho luster, iiner
than gold, of tho neighborly qualitles of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren l'oole, deeda worthy to be
held in perpetual remembrance. Muy it be
meted out to them wlth the same reudineea
with whlch they haro given. r.

AVutcrbury. l'lana are being considered by
the grand urmy for holding u baBket plcnic
hereon tho Fourth of July. Several of tho
nelghborlng posts have expressed a deslre to
jolu such a celebratlon, and tho prospect ls lt
wlll be held. Montpelier, Stowe and othera
have been heard from, and lt is quito llkely all
the posts in tho county will pnrtlclpato. Tliere
will bo speaklng, muslc and other npproprlato
txercises. Tho BUgar place of Georgo Moody
would be a convement and desirablo place for
thia plcnic.

C. D. Roiunbon la moving lato the new store
finished oil for him in tho Davla & Crojset
bulldlng,

Fititu Guout is at homo again, havlng fin-
ished up his work iu Springiield, Mass,, where
he has been for the pnst threo or lour years.

The strawberry festlval given by tbo Metho-
dist soclety lu Uurlelgh'a bulldiug, was larcely
attended, Strawberrles, ico ereum nd cako
were llberally served and everythlng was of
the first quaiity.

Thk Unlversity Glee Club from Burlington
wlll glvo it concert in Hotel hall Wednotday
evening. Tho slnglng of collegu glee clubs
lias always had u cliaracter of lta owu derlved
Irom tbo experiences, the ntmospliore, of col-le-

lite. lta rolllcklng qualltlea, freo and
aiiB, ronuer it alwaya very popu-la- r.

Turnoutntidhearthoboya.

Mnrshficld.-Ro- v. Geo. E. Forbes nnd wlfe
wero iu tuwu last week on thelr way to Cauton,N. to vlslt hls brother.

I'noFEsson C. 0. Govk of New Haven, Ver-mon-t,
was lu town lrum Friday tlll Moudiy.

Thk ico cream festlvul in tho woods, for thelittle ones, was ntteuded by ubout niuety anda right good time enjoyed,
Thk aoclablo of the Unlversalist church will

meet with Mrs. Hora Cole next Thursday,
when iaiportant business wlll need attondlug
to and a genernl atteudance ls rtquested.

WiNCHKHTEK Laiih) and wlfo colebrated thelr
lortleth anmversary of tueir weddlng at thelr
bome on "New Dlscovery," last Saturday.
About slxty were present, besldoa tho cornet
band, and bad a very good time, On return of
the buud to tho vlllage, they wero lnvlted to
the Methodist parsonage aud treated to ice
cream aud cake by the pastor aud wlfe.
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Norlhllcld.

IIrlkn BitowMof Burko Is vlsltlng her nncle,
II. U. llrown.

Luov Bualbv roturnod from Tllden somln- -

ary last Friday.
IUv. W. S. IIazrn exchnnged wlth Rer. J.

0. Sherburne last Sunday,
Miss Bkani? haa begun a summer term nt

lier home wlth somo flfteon scholars.
C. F. Rdssell has boen nppolntcd pollceman

ln plnce ot Freeman Ilam, rosigned.
I. N. Jenks has sold hls black Draco colt to

Donny Whlttemoro for uso durtng hls vacatlon.
J. C. B. Thayeh spcnt Sunday at hls old

old home In Thetford nnd his wlfo vlslted nt
Hartland.

I.. W. Aveiiy'h bay mnre " Nell " mother ot
"Honest John," dled Saturday nlght. Sho
was slxteen years old.

Duiuno the ropalrs on tho Unlversalist
church. thero aro no servlces. It ls expoctod
they wlll bo rcsumed July 0.

M. J. Ctouon, night telegraph oporator, has
gono to Swanton for a few weeks to rellove tho
operator thero who ls tnklng a vacatlon.

F. W. Dotton wlth hls wlfo and lnfantBon
drovo to Middlebury Friday. Mrs. Dutton
wlll remain thero with her mother for several
wcoks.

Pomcejian Moseley nrrcsted ono of Owen
Keed's followors last week. but let him go on
promise of futuro good behavlour. Wo hope
tho thlng wlll bo followed up tlll tho nulsance
ls nbated.

W. F. Bakeu and Mles Klmball retnrned
home last Wednesday. Mlss Klmball entered
upon her duties as organlst at the Congrcga-tion- al

church last Sunday.
The Btatement that Mles Thompeon bad

opened a solect school was a mlstake, arlslng
from a mlsundcrstanding. Sho has, however,
a few amall echolars at hor home.

The adjoutned regular meetings of Fost
Johnson, G. A. It,, wlll be held on tho Monday
followlng tne louttii aaturoay ot eacn montn,
nt elght o'clock i m., until further orders,

Maooik Hoobton has been vory 111 with tv- -
phold fever, but ls now recovering. The good
temnlara. of whlch order she ls a member, re- -

her wlth n purse of over ten

The town bridge Is to bo torn up y ry

to putting ln the new lron briuge,
whicli Is expected to be ready for uso In about
four weeks. Tho only crosslng ln the vlllage
for toams ls now at tho Wall street bridge.

Kekt Hododon has returned from Cham-
plain, N. Y., and wlll work on F. A. Allen's farra
thls summer. He reportB a large foundry busi-ne-

ln progress at Champlain. C. II. Eaton
and C. F. Deard have recently gono there to
work.

Mit. Uice, who was for many years the only
plano tuner that came to our town, la still
alive, though iu poor hoalth, Ho has abau-done- d

hls bueiness and devotes hls time to
tl.hing nnd other out-do- recreation in tho
South.

Mns. J. F. Ons of West Burke, general
of juvenile templarsof the nt

Order ot Good Templars, was in town
last Thurtday on business of the order. She
appointed Mrs. Frank l'lumley county deputy
for Washington county.

J. K. Eoeiiton met wlth n severe nnd palnful
accident a week ago Sunday by falling down
stairs. One rib wus broken and BOveral hard
sttains and brulses received, but he is now re-

covering, We bolievo thls ls the third dlsaster
that has befallen him wlthin a year and the
moral wo would draw Is tbat, ln case ol lnsur-anc- o

agcnts, at least, accidents aro very prop-l- y

likecharity,
Lewis Colleoe commencement occura thls

week. The baccalaureate sennou waa preached
at concert hall Sunday evenlng by Kev. I. 1'.
Booth. The junlor exhibition comes on Wed-
nesday evenlng and commencement exerclsea
Thursday foreuoon, followed by an addrees by
Uev. J. Edward Wrlght of Montpelier. There
will be the usual mllitary drill on tho parade
ground Thursday afternoon and a ball ln the
evenlng.

MALVKnD A. IIowe, who has becn lnstructor
in mathematics at the ltock Polut BChool, re-

cently passed ull the entrance cxanilnatlons to
the Ihayer School of Clvil Engineerlng at Ilan-ove- r,

N. II., wlth the exception of cnemistry
wbich he dld not attempt, ua he waa not fully
prepared. Thls BChool is eecond only to West
i'oint in its specialty and Mr. IIowe is to bo
congrntulated on his success. Wo believo he
lntends to enter thls fall.

At the annual meetlng of tho graded school
dlstrict last Tuesday evenlng, the followlng
ollicera were elected: Moderator, J. II. Orcutt;
clerk. E. IncallB; treasurer, J. C. B. Ihayer;
collector, F. A. Preston; audltor, II. H. Brown;
dlrectors for three years, Gco. II. Crane, Jas. N.
Johnson. A tax of fifty-fiv- o centa waa voted,
wlth discount of four per cent, lf paid to col-

lector before October 1. Somo dlscussion waa
mado over the account of Judge Carpenter for
legal servlces, and the meeting adjourned two
weeks, havlng jnstructed the dlrectors to

tho matter and report at tbat time.
Owing to the fact that somo of the prcvious
year's bills were pald last year, there ls an
apparcnt lucroaso ra the debt. There seemed
to be a decided feeling ln favor of having the
school kept up to its present standard.

Wnrren. Abble Wiley is quito slck.

Will Cuiitis has moved into tho A. L. Way
houso.

E. E. Gale from Burlington is vlsltlng nt J.
C. Gleaton's.

Hiua Wood. who haa boen slck a long time,
la falling slowly.

CHAitms W. Biiago went to Boston Juno
11th with nine fat oxen.

Mns. Godkiiey Smi.M'.it and her daughter
started for lowa last week.

Mit. and Mits. A. L. DiCKENbON went to
Randolph Jast Saturday for a btief vislt.

Mksshs. EuaKitTON, Eldridge and Vaudeusen
have returned from Barre, wheie they have
been attendlng school.

IIiham Dover, haa exchanged hla farm on
East bill with M. Whalon of Waterbury for a
place in Waterbury vlllage. We aro sorry to
lose Mr. Bojce and famlly.

The Waterbury correspondent of tho Argui
waa a little aheud ot facta in announcing that
Waterbury bad telephonlc communication wlth
Warren. There ls talk of extending tho Une
from Waitsfield, but as yet it ia only talk.

Thk funeral of Mra. Bridget Sargent, wldow
ot Stephen L. Sargent, waa attended In the
church on East bill Juno 11th, Rev. Ueoreo
Guernsey olllciatlng. Mrs. Sargent died at
Montpelier June 8th. Her aue waa elKbty
elght years. Mr. Guernsey also atteuded tho
lunoral servlces ol Azauau uanKsJuue tn.
In the death of Mr. Hanks, Warren losos oneof
lta oldost muamtanta anu an exceuent man.
Ho was eighty-tw- o yeara old.

Koxbury. Frank Martoll waa in town ovor
Sunday.

Josei-- Baiikuii of Waterloo, lowa, mado a
suort vlslt at juuus tvent s last weeK.

Ruth BuTTKiti'iELi) la at Lobanon, Now
Hampshiro, and LelU Drow is vlsltlng ln

v arreu.-
The J, G, Hall manufacturlng company

Buspended work on Saturday for a vacatlou
uutu AUgUSl 1.

Rbv. and Mus. S. A. Fhhnch nre vlsltlng
in MaspaubusettM. They went wlth a tcam und
joues . lerrls accompanled them.

Mit. AND MUS. ClIAllLKH ClIASK Of St. Al- -
bans aud Mr. und Mrs. II. 1'. Worcester of
East Montpelier havo been visltlug frlends
nure.

John Ladd has gono to Mnssnchusetts for
medical ttcatmeut. John L. Cook is sullerlng
irom luimuiumiury riieumatism, jSOttle lium
hum is slowly couvulescing,

ijiuui)Yusuuitvii:o wxcuin ounuay-- j cuooi
at tne uniou uuurcn iast sunday, Kev. Mr.
1'rutt of Northfield occupled the desk ut the
Congregatlonal cliurcu lu the lorenoou,

Thk selectinen have posted a warnlng calllng
a town meeting Juno 20, for the purpose of
abatlng a pottion of tho highway tax aud
electiug a soioctman to 1111 tho vacancy caused
by J, Vi, ierns removui irom town.

Woodbury. M. II, Teachout has flnlshod
sawiog hls logs and la ubout to put tho lumber
into marketubio shapo.

Chiluuen'h day wns observed with appro
priato exerclces at the (jeuter Iast sunday,

Tiin ladles help and nid soclety will raeot
witu diis. u. u. irow next weunesouy aiter
uoon auo evoniug. au ato lnvlted.

Mits. Reota MoLouo of Barton ls vlsltlng
frleuds iii town. Wo nre allglad to meet her
and hope that she may llvo to mukemoro vlsits
at hor old home, Mrs, (J. II. Chadwlck la also
vlBltlng her many Irienda ln thls vlclnlty,

Stowe.

Ahel Smith of Moscow ls bulldlng a barn.
The church nt.the West Brnnch ls

rcpalrs.
Thhiie wlll be two stnccs n dnv from tho

south, after July 1st.
CiiAiu.iK Stonk of Swanton has been stop-pln- g

ln town n few daya.
Fiuday evenlng of thls wcck thoro ls to be

a toa-par- at Unlty church.
Tni! Mount Mansfield houno wlll bo openod

for clty guests nfter July 4th,
A. 0. Haymond went to Boston last week to

nccompany n carload of potntoos.
A hand of gypsoys tnrtled ovor Sunday by

the roadslde about two mlles below tho villago.
Miss Eva Sai.lies was unablo to como home

from Burlington last woek as expected, on ac-

count of elckness.
llENitr Sahoent has moved into tho houso

latoly vdcated by Isaao Alger, nnd Mr. Algor
llves nt tho Sallfes place.

Kev. Mit. Andehson wlll dellver n lecturo
for th6 llterary club Tuesday evenlng, Juno
20th. Thosubject is to bo, ''Ono month ln
tho town llbrary."

Mrs. Iha Fdli,e dled Wednesday of last
week. The funeral servlces wcro held Friday
at the house, Uev. Mr. Barnea ofllciatlng. Her
age was seventy-tbre-

AMONd the recent nrrlvals In town of former
resldents may be mentloncd those of Mrs.
Ball and chlldren, Mrs. Solomon Stockwell,
Mark and Ellen Lovejoy,

A. It. Cajii- - and famlly left town Thursday
of last week. They expected to vlslt frlends
In Burlington, St. Alb.ins and Montpelier, be-

fore startlng for Mlnnoapolis.
Sevkhal marriages havo occurred In town

the last week. Among them nre those of Arba
Fike nnd Carrle Edgerton, Allen Smtth and
Addle Moody, Charlio Cutler and n Mlss Shor-mn- n.

Thk frlends of Henrv Thomaa and wlfo vls
lted them last Wednesday evenlng, It being tho
flfteenth nnniversary of thelr marrlage. They
left the family numerous presents as tokens of
tneir eateem.

The Dwlght-Wlma- n club arrived at Stowe
June 12th. After taklnir dlnnerat tho vlllace.
they proceeded the mountaln where they
were to spend rfshort time nnd then go on to
burlington anu otiier piaces.

South Itoynltoti. Tho followine Is n nro'
gramme for tho celebratlon to be held at this
place, July 4th: Ono hundred euns at sunrise:
at half past nine o'clock acompany of "ye
ancient horribles " will parade tbe street; at
nt half past ten o'clock tho veternn soldiers of
tne lato war, utptam Amoa II, Lamb cotri'
mandlng, will aniiear on dresa oarade. with
musketa and equipments; at one o'clock, sack
and foot races, greased pole and a genernl run
lor a greased pig; m tue evenlng a Ireo, open-a- ir

dance on a piatform erectcd for thenuruose.
sixty by nlnety feet. There wlll be firoworks
and I'rofessor Charles B. liosworth of Boston
has been engaeed to lieht tho villaco and nlat
form with an electrlc llght. The englne nnd
machinery required to produco thls wonderful
ligbt wlll well repay parties fromadistance for
maklng South Royalton a vlslt on the clorlous
Fourth. Muslc will be furnished by I'rofessor
iioraco u. oioors urass band and orcuostra.

W. W, Gallup ls bulldlnc a new houso near
the long bridge.

Jesse Smith of Rhode Island has bought a
number of good horsea to tako to raarket.

D. C. Jones has added several new tenma to
hla llvery. Ilia buslneas la increaslng very fast.

J. H. Hewitt wlll havo one of tho flnest
storea in this vicluity when completed.

John is a good fellow and has lota ot funds.
Chesteh Sanuohn was buried last week.

His death was cauted by a sbock. He was n
gentleman widely known as a atage driver and
notel keeper in Orange county.

Thk veterana of the war of the rebelllon, to
the number of fllty, met at TarbeU's hall Sat-
urday evenlng and organlzed a company with
the tollowing olllcers: A. II. Lamb, captain;
L. Dudley Leavitt, first lieutenant; Jonn F.
bhepard, second lieutenant; Cyrus Ilowatd,
llrst bergeant; Frank Lyman, second sergeant;
ltlchard Yattnn, thlid sergeant; John F.
Broughton, fourth sergeant; John Howland,
rlrat corporal ; Dwight LaSure, aecond corixjral ;
A. A. Nurthrope, thlrd corporal; J. II. Turner,
fourth corporal. The company aro to be

nrmed and cquipped, and nre to take
part in the comlng Fourth ot July celebratlon.

West Itiuidolph. Thero wero no ser-
vlces at tho Christtau church on Sunday, Rev.
Mr. Allen being unexpectedly called away.
Rev. Mr. Wheelock of Cambridge preached at
the Congregatlonal church,

Mus. E. D. Fi jk Btarted for Dakota Tneaday.
Gkohgk Funt haa closed hls engagement

wlth G. 1'. Hardy and gone to Troy to work.
Mit. and Mus. Sawyeu were in town last

week, tbe guests ot their son, one of the firui
of Sawyer & Amsden.

Mits. Lucy Cuktis, nged one hnndred yeara,
nine montha and iourteen days, died ou
Saturday mornlng. She waa the oldest person

E. L. Aihiott has sold out hla dental nnc- -
tlco to Dr. Goodno. Dr. Goodno is a fine man
and gcodworkuian, worthy of the patronagoof
our citlzens.

l.N tho death of Mrs. Hannah Wood the Con
gregatlonal Sunday-scho- has loet lta oldest
memuer. aiie uad ciiarge ot tne intant ciaes
for yeara aud was alwavs verv punctual ln her
attendance aud falthful to her little class. She
uas born ut Winooski, beptember 23. 1806, and
dled June 10, 18S3, nged sevenly-si- x years.
She was a talloress by irade and only gavo up
her work to take her bed, from which she
uever rose. Sho came to Randolph January
24, 1883, accoidlng to record found ln hor

bouk, and llved at the Ccntereight yeara
beiore suo moved uere. " siio unitx done
wbat she could."

North Thetford. Last Sunday being tho
day for the Cougregatlonal communion, Rev.
oir. iay, assisted by Kev. 11. urlcuett irom
'thetford church, administercd the sacrament
of tbe Lord's suppor. Mr. Brickett gavo a very
lew good remarKs, whlch wero llstened to wlth
mucu interest.

J. T. Hosfoud and Ilenry Cummings are still
at Chelsea, attendlng court.

Mus. Mahy Silvkii. after an nbsence of two
weeks, has returued to her home.

Hauvey Wilmot has a sister stonnlncr wlth
him durlng n part of the summer.

Geoiioe Sthaw of East Thetford is daneer- -
ously slck from tbe eitects of using bad splnts.

Mits. Maiiy Bakeu from New York Is vlslt
lng hor sister, Mrs. G, B. Murphy, ut the
oiu nome.

S, K. Bkiuiy and wlfo wero at thelr daueh- -
ters at West Newbury over Sunday, Her little
uoy uas lateiy oroKen ms nuKie.

T. F. Howk haa lateiy lmuroved tho lnterlor
of his store by a coat ut puint, ulso new

wmdows. Beside thls, he bas iifresh
stock of goods.

PnoFKsson II. Hosfoud arrived wlth hls
niece, Emma Adams, Irom Springtield, Maes.,
to spend tho summer as usual ut Hoslord's
summer boarding house,

ume.

A LAitai: number of pcoplo Bpont
Suuday hore. C. 1). Dimlck, wifo aud famlly
lrum Lyndonville, Roswell Wilmot uud ludy
from Lisbon, New Hampshiro, aud Ainsy Cam-
bridge uf Unlon Villago.

North Tunbridge. On account ot lllness,
our school teacher, Mlss Viu Farnbam, wua
obllged to leave und tho servlces of Mrs. Allce
Gay huve beeu secured to keep tho remaiuiug
pait of tho torm.

The Baptist Sunday-scho- ls to have a plc-nl- o

on tbo Fourth ot July, holdeuon thogrouuda
of L. F. Buzzell ut tho ceutor of this town.
Other schouls aro lnvlted.

The peoplo of thia parlsh met on Wodnesday
evenlng iast, at tho parsonago nt n receptlou
nnd pound party to Kev. R. L. l'restou und
family, A good numbor waa presout with
geueruus otlerings, The proceeds uf the occa-
sion umountod tu ubout $20.

Granville. 0. Hood has vacated the houso
thut tbo Methodlsts bought for a parsouage
and is inteiidlug to move to West Randolpn,
Our mlulstor nus moved lu uud bls frleuds
had n pound party nt tho house last Saturduy
evening,

Thomas Scott haa let hls farm and moved
to Rochester villago.

Wis had a vety hard shower laat Sunday that
waslied the ruaus ludly and oonslderuble raiu
has lullon tho past week.

Thk farinera havo sold themselves ahort of
caltlo, The prlco of stuck ls blgh nnd butter
ls low, Cheese is tweive cents per pound at
tho fuctory,

Itniulolpli.

Thk Methodist parsonago la being repalred,
Rev, IIomkii White exchanired Sundav

wlth Uev, Howard F. 11111 of Montpelier,
Mns. ThomAs WEtxiu la havlnz her barn re

palred, n part of which blow down last wlnter.
Bisnot' Hisski.t, wlll vlslt Grace church on

Thursday of thls woek, and wlll hold servlces nt
slx o'clock p, M,

Rkv. L. 0. SiiEBnuiiNE Is ono of tho bonrd
ot cxamlners at the Methodist semlnary at
Montpelier thls week.

E. N. I'tTTNAit attended tho Enlscooal con- -
vontlon nt St. Albnns last week, ns lay delegato
from tho vestry of Grace church,

CoMfETiTiVE rneaklng at tho normal school
Wednesday at 7:45 r. m: eraduattug exerclsea
at two r. M. Thursday, both in the town hall.

I'niNOifAt, A. W. Edson eave n recentlon to
the mcmbers of thn grnduattng classos iast
Friday evenlnir. Thev renorted nn eniovnblo

Mlis. E. W. Gkakger was delezato to the
iutn annuai convent on ot tno woman'a auxi
iary to the board ot mlssions, whlch met nt St,
Aiuans iast wcck,
Seuexo Dexter and wlfo of thls Dlaco started

for Denvor. Colorado, last week Tuesday wlth
thelr A. A. Blanchard, wlth whom
tney wiu maRO tneir nome in tne ititnro.

Noiuial school examlners. C. C. Govo. crln- -
clpal of Beeman acndemy, New Haven, and
Ilon. Justus M. Dartt, stato seperlntendent of
eaucation, examined tne graauniing ciassea.
Mi tue candidates wore successlul.

Wk havo been hlchlv favorcd of late bv
the bands of Wost Randolph. Tuesday
ovcnlmr. the new mcchan cs' band was un and
serenaaod t.. J. mcwnin, wn,, rrinclpal A.
Vi. EdBon, J. W. Fargo, r.tq,, Hon. N. L.
uoyden and tne ttudents bome. They were
entertalnod by Mrs. S. II. Rowell. On Thurs-
day evenlng the cornet band was up and eerc- -
nnaed Y.. j. oicwuin, q., principai A. W.
Edson, J. W. Fareo. Etn.. and the ttudents'
home. Tho band has new rellof caps whlch
nua greatiy to its appearance. l.rery ono
turned out to henr the muslc and we hope that
the bands may fiud thelr way up heto ngain
soon.

Cliclscn. Ilenry Martin nnd famlly of Svc'
nmore, IU,, were vlsltlng acqualntancea ln town
last week. Mr. Martin, a former resident, had
ueen autent tweniy-eign- t years.

L. II. SANnonN'a wlfo and daughter
vlsltlng frlends at Middlesex,

John L. Bacon haa Ned Davla for asslstant
In tho bank durlng tbe summer vacatlon.

The ladie8 of tho Congregatlonal churjb hold
a atrawberry and lce cream festlval at thelr
parlora

John M. Comstock and family have returned
irom apringueid, wnere no nas been teacblng.
They wlll spend the summor wlth her father,
iranmiu uearuorn.

As Alfred Norrls was waterlng hls span of
eorrel colts near Uavid Emery'a place last Frl- -
aay, tucy oecame irigntcned and ran to tno vu
lage, sotne tbree mlles, wbere tbey were
stopped. No aerious damage was done.

Mns. Bahney of Frovldence. R. I.. eave n
lecture last Monday evenlng nt the Mothodiet
church under tho ausplces ot the Women's
Chrlstlan Tempernnco Unlon, upon that worn
anu tnreaoDare aubject, temperance. suo nad
n fine voice and handled her eubject wlth
much earuestness.

Rochester. Rev. T. S. Hubbaid occupled
the pulplt at the Congregatlonal church last
aunaay.

B. F. HumiARD is lmprovlng in hcalth.
Cauuoi.l Bush ls able to be around some.
Ahthuk Swan's baby died last Thursday.
Dn. Hontinoton ls at Burlington for a few

aays.
David Eaton and wifo ot Bellows Falla

aro hero.
Fayette RicnAnosoN of Lowell, Mass., is

vlsltlng here.
Miss McDokfy goes to her home ln New

Hampshiro thia week.
Gilman Wiiioht and 0. G. Martin wlll raUe

thelr new barna thls week.
Mits. Fiiank Mosuuit started for Chicago

iast monoay io visit ner oaugnter anu get med- -

lcai treatment.

"1 unurlugc. uommlssioners met and
tho estate of Jude Moulton, latoly de--

ceased, last Jrrlday.
Rolla Moxley ls vislttng hero.
An unusually heavy crop of hay is expected.
Dn. J. Duiikee has been appointed superln- -

tendent oi sciiouis.
Dn. C. A. Flandeiis, wifo and chlld of Pltta-

lord, are vlsttlng here.
Wji. Sami-so- of South Royalton has been

stopptng ut a, m, usgood s.
Mahon Faunham ls preparlng to rebulld the

barn biowu down by tue cyclone last year.
The new bridge (a covered one), near M. K.

Grlfllth a mlll wlll soon be ready for travel.
John CusiiMAN'sson Bert, fell and broko hla

collar bone while after the cowa, in Eltner
Woodward s pasture, last friday.

Moretown. Let Powera' horse was mleslng
Saturday. He thinka it was stolen the night
ueiore.

Floua E. Goss ls teacblng ln No. G.

Mus. L. A. PowEits returns to Montpelier
soon.

Minnie E. Stockwell has gone to Jones
ville to work ln a clotbes-pl- n factory.

Messus. J. II. and Jobn Donahue of Dakota
are oxpected hero ou u vislt in the fall,

Caiiuie Hodqe ls fiulshlug the term of school
comiuouced by Eva lleudee ln dlstrict No. 12.

N. R. Si'ADldino was here last week, and
Rev. Dyer illia of Elmore was ln town
recently.

Little Winnifiikd, the first German baby
boru here, was chrlstened in the Cathollc
church, Sunday.

Morrisville. Tho Congregatlonal ladles
hold tho first lawn party ot the season, ut
academy park thls ( eduesday) evenlng.

Wihttieii's consolldated show exhibiu here
next Monday evening.

A meeting ot the proprietora of Morrisville
academy was neid last weeu.

The band treated the citlzens ot Hydepark
to a good suppiy ot musio on friday evening,
whlcu waa uuiy appreciated,

Rev. G. F. Baunes Is nway on hls annual
vacatlon trlp, anu is stopplng at present witu
ms wue on aiauriu apnugg, jn, i.

The washout at tho Elmore brook bridge on
last Wednesday evenlng caused conslderablo
delay of tralns, but everythlng was mado right
ueiore inurouny noou.

Cabot, At a meeting of the school dlrectors
last Saturduy, h tax ot forty cents on a dollar
waa voted to doftay school expenses the com- -
Idl' vear: also acreed tuat no brauches should
be tuught in tho schools ln town oxcept those
preBCriueu uy iaw.

Thk lUg-sta- ff on the commou has donncd n
new cout ot puiut ln preparutiou for tho comlng
ceutenuiai.

In the Cabot ltems ot last week, among the
dtatlis ln tho Methodist Sunday-tchoo- l, it
should havo read hnima Reod, not Sarah,

At the reorganlzallon of the Congregatlonal
Sunduy-scboo- i, Juue 3d, tbe followlng ollicera
wero eltcted: Johu Austln, superlutendent:
Mrs. 0. K. Coilins, ussUtnut Buperlnteudeut;
c lora rianer, uurarian,

Middlesex. L. D, Aiuaworth haa sold hls
grlbt mlll, uil mlh, plauing mlll, store and
sture-boue- o aud one house, together with other
uutbulldlugs aud thice-iuurtu- s of the wutor
powur to Aionzo Denison for tho tuui ot S5.000.
I'lio propeitv ls a vuluablo one aud sold very
cheap. Tho reasou for selllug wus on accouut
ot tue iu ueuitii ol Mr. Aluswurtu, llo ls now
tmprovlug, but dld not deem it prudeut for
hliu to reMiino bls work iu the mlll. Mr. Den- -
isou ls a thuiuughly uumpetent mlller uud will
uo doubt glvo goud Kutisfuclion to the patrous
oi tue mlll.

Y.kla A. RtciiAUDsoNund wlfo ot St. Johns- -

hury have beeu lu town durlng tho lust week,
vlsltlng his fathur aud mother, who ureageu
peopio anu iu very poor uetitn.

Vorhhlre. Mrs. lllal Coltou dled Juue 13th,
Mus, Joel OsiioiiN sold hor peraonul prop

erty ut uueiiou iast ouiutuuy.
Ouit Worthy mlller, Captain Smtth, was

made happy receutiy oyme uutuoi a son.
Fhank RiciiAitusoN has bought the Avery

place ou tho uoruer uud luiends to build u uuw
nouso.

Harre.

Gknoua Tiiow of Weston. Mass.. Is vialtinrr
relatlvcs and frlends In town.

The Sundnv-icho- concort at tho Unlversal
ist church has been postponed n few weeks.

Fnr.D STHArroitt). who haa been verv slck
wlth tvohold fever. Is now conslderod out of
dangor.

OsOAit BitADFOnD. havlne sold out hls drnz
business In Bolton, Is taklng n ahort vacatlon
horo ln hla old home.

0. 1). Boyoe. Esn.. dellvered a atlrrlnz tem
perance addreas before tho unlon temperance
meeting Sunday evenlng at tho Unlveraallst
church,

II, C. Leonadd Is havlng a large barn erected
on the Church White Dlnco, owned by Mrs.
Leonard. and will movo un thero after the
completlon of the barn, and keep hls teama
inoro aiso.

John PonTEii'n cnso came un Frldav as ner
adjournment. Thoro weto some twenty-iiv- e

wnnosses summoneo, out tiio oase was endod
by Forter'B ploading gullty to fivo offenses. A
fine and coBts, amountlng to about S7G, was

WALTEit asiiTH, nving on the uiii. waa
Thursday for aelling clder nnd brought

before Grand JurorBastett and Justlce Flfleld,
and was golng to stand trlal; but when he saw
the numerous wltnesscs, he concluded to plead
gullty to three offenses. Ile wns flned S30 and
costs, nmountlng to about S40 In all.

TVcst Tonshain. There waa no meotlni?
here last Sunday, as everybody and their
nelghbora went to East Orange to nttend the
rreewiu uaptist quarterly meeting.

E. V. Willey has nsaumed the duties of
postmaster and appolmed O, L. Watson as
asslstant.

PnOFKSSOlt A. N. FELtX)WS of New Jersev. a
former resident and teacher, arrived in town
last Saturday evenlng, looklng lmle and hearty.

C. C. 1'aink was made hnrnv recentlv bv a
penslun cbeck of nearly one thousand dollars
and a ponslon certitlcate entltllng him to four
aonars per montn nereaiter.

Tue new BteDs for the church aro comnleted.
the painting cummenced upon the church and
those who have reiused to pay thelr aaseas-men- ts

until work waa commeuced are now
to pay up.

SllElUFF I'AltlslI came from Chelsea last
Friday aud arrested Churlea aud Asa Alaraon.
they bavlng been Indlcted by tho grand jury
for larceny. Sunday mornlng about turee
o'clock Asa Magoon came to tno villago and
called Sherlft Coilins up saylng some one had
Deen bioanug ms turKeya. Uollins and Ma-go-

Btarted Waits Rlver way, but could er

no clue to the thief.

Danville, A very pleasant catherinc as- -
sembled ut the Cougreguttonal parsouage on
the 10th iuBt. to form more intlmate acqualnt-anc- e

wlth their new mlnlster, Rov, X. Vv . Dar- -
Ung, About a hundred couvened. brlneint?
witn a large amount of pruvisions. Tubles wero
arranged ln frunt of the parsouage, at whlch
about elghty partook of thelr bounty. At tbo
close, some very graceful remarka were mado
oy ueacon u. u juorrlll ln whlcu he nresented
tne paator with the latest editlon of Vob8ter's
unabridged dictionary, and about twenty-llv- o

dollura iu mouey. Tho alternoon nnd evenlng
passed very pleasantly and all expressed them-nelve- B

aa huvlng enjoyed the occasion.
John McCosco's bulldlne waa deatroved bv

fire lust Friday.
A. L. Way of South Carolina ls ln town ston- -

plng ut the Elm house.
Wilbuh FitKNCu of St. Johnsburv was in

town over Sunday, stopplng with C. F. Klt- -
treage.

A. S. Marden, M.D.. of Tonsham arrived ln
town Weduttday uud has commeuced the prac- -
uto ui meuicme. ur. aiarden a ouice la at tno
residence ot Abial l'aliueron Court street.

Cululs, Mrs. Hannah Tnhv. mntli
lateJ, K. Toby, died last Wednesday, She
was lu tbe seveutleth jcar of her age and has
uouu wuumu iu iuo uouso oy paraiysls lor thepast fivo years.

C. V. Kent haa rented the nlnpa rpcpntlu
owued by Mra. West Toby.

Joskwi Bliss bas got the frame to hls new
bam up and nearly boarded.

Mns. Lehoy Kent. who has been 111 wlth thn
measles, is now recovering.

Mns. Hattie Smith, daughter ot Ilenry
Wbeeler, ls very low with consumption.

Mns, Rosalia Giuy had asevereBhock of
parulvsia laat Wednesday; her recovery la
doubtful.

Miss Ahiiuckt.ic la tn fiii, ,a
."?, ,,&r.?rt dlstrict, which was commcnced by
Miss llolllster.

Mus. LfiMUEr,
ralysls, recently iell Irom hor cbalr and broko
her urm. Noitber tho breaklnz nor the set--
tlng of the bono caused her any pain, and it is
now dolng well.

Some of tlie

and from worklng the

use long onough to lt.

K. JONKS SON .VortlifleM, Vt.
K. DUKK ruintleld, Vt.
U. W. llASCltOlT MarnWldd, Vt.

WI.N'O Vt.
1). TILLOTSO.S' Washington, Vt.

T.

5

Washington.

Mn. and Mus, John Edgerton were in town
week,

Mk. and Mns. T, G, White Intend to stnrt
for Boston soon to vlslt Mra. Whlte's brother,

Katie Bowles commenres thls week school
of elght weeks ln the Alonzo Dlcklnson dlstrict,

Floiia TiiuiniEit, after a few days vlslt here,
goea thls week to her brother'a to take charge
otono hls hotets,

Mns. I'AitiCEit came last week from Mont.
Scller to spend the summer wlth her daughter,

D. S. Bowles.
Mns. T, F, S. Tuuiuieii haa returned from

Corinth, where she haa been spendlog
wcoks wlth her parents.

Mns. Feiinald, Mr. and Mrs, Chester Dlckey,
Rov. and Mrs. II. F, Dlckey have been nttend-ln- g

the quarterly meeting at East Orange the
past week.

The vlllage school under Mlss Jonea' man- -
agement seems to bo prosperlng ilnely, We
notlced the school Beemed very qulet
and orderly, wbich has not nlways been the
case ln yenrs past. Wo hope tho puplls
endeavor to keep up the reputntlon they are
galning thls summer,

Last Siinday, tho 17th Inst., chlldren's day
waa thoroughly enjoyed by tho chlldren. The
church waa handsomely decorated wlth flowers
and mottos nnd tbe little chlldren wlth thelr
happy faces, each trylng to do hls best in
speaklng and slnglng, made the day lndeed a
joyous one. Mr. Green'a sermon to tho cbil
dren waa full of wise counsel expressed ln
words that young chlldren could easlly under-stan- d

and older ones dellght to hoar and proflt
by. At tho close of tho sermon flve little
children were consecrated.

Plainfield. E. C. Hoyt was at home thls
weok on a ahort vislt. Francis Fisber, a brother
of Mrs. U. II. Dewey, ls also vlsltlng frlends
here.

Mns. Josefh Yaw ls reported very
Lauua Gale Is at home from Barre ocad-em- y,

havlng finished lter courao tbere Iast
week,

Notices aro up for tho adjourned school.
meeting to held Tuesday, June 2Gtb, to hear
the report of the committee on heatlng the
school-hous- e.

The dcputy clerk of the Unltod States dls-
trict coutt for Vermont, G. E. Johnson of Bur-
lington, was In town three days last week

the taklng of testlmony in the d

Wooster creamery case,
Gkohoh HoLLisTEit and wlfe were thrown

from their wugon on thelr return from the
to the Sprlngs last week. They were not eorl-ous-

iujured, tkough tho carriage waa broken
badiy. About forty-fiv- e couples attended the
ride, from East Montpelier and vlclnlty,

A lahoe number of the frlends and rolatlves
of Mrs. Susan Coilins gathered at the reeldence
of 0. L. Hoyt on Monday evening to celebrate
her nlnetietn birtbday, A very pleasant tlmo
was enjoyed by those present aud letters read
frum uuseut oues, senulug good wlshes. Sev-
eral valuable presents were received. Mrs.
Coilins ls very active for a lady ol her years,
and has the use ot her faculties remarkably
wen.

East .Montpelier. Tuo ladles' soclal lm
provement society will meet at the home o the
Mitaos l'eck Tuesday, the 20th.

Mns. Anoell of Woodbury Is in town, the
guest of her son.

B. Wheeleu haa purchased a horse for
which ho 200.

The teachor ln dlstrict No. vlslted her homo
ln cst Calais last week, and attended the

ot her cousin, Mra. Tamar Brown, on
Sunday.

Mn. Goodwin went to Chelsea last Friday,
to tee his latner, who istroubled wlth adltease
of tho throat, whlch it is lcured will ln timo
prove futul.

I'leasuue seekera at Plainfield Sprlngs had
a very enjoyab time, though a tollislon oo
curreu ou tue way homo ln wuich ueorge tiol'
llster got hls new carriage badly broken.

TiutEB roughs from Montpelier made thelr
appearuuce ut the North vlllage one day last
week, aud demanded boata of Arthur Coburn,
but as the boats wero in use, they were denied.
Tney llngered about tlll evenlng, then vented
thelr wrath upon two ot our worthy citlzens,
taklng them so by surprlse that they had no
chance to delend themselves. They had
hearlng Monday.

Corlntli. Hou. J. A. Tenney has returned
from the West, where he haa landed property,

G. Powkus recently lost a young colt.
Louen Ejikhy has bought tho Barstow

place.
Mus. Daniel Field ls wlth frlends at the

Corner.
The Carleton and tracy law buII has been

settled.
Hahtwell Duew of Boston, an old resident,

ls vlsitiug friends here. Mr. Ford from New
York Is also vlsltlng frlends ln town.

THE NEW GHAMPION RAKE

Is Better than Any Otiier!
It has eled-runn- tooth to prevent scratching.
It wlll run over trash laylng ou tbe ground, and leave lt there.
It wlll rake Buley, Rye, O.its, Hungarlau and Mlllet tree from dlrt.
It Is so easlly managed that n boy that can drlve a horse cm use It as woll as a man,
It can be locked down to make very large wlndrows, or bunch them up.
lt wlll rake green grass porfectly, wlthout trouble, even if the grass U heavy.
lt wlll rake "scattorlngs" perfectly.
It 1b very easy to keep up tbo teeth after golng over a wlndrow.
It has an osclllatlng cleaner that keeps the hay from rolllng and worklng out at the

ends, Into wheela.

last

aome

that

wlll

rlde

It packs the wlndrow, leavlng It ln good shapo for rolllng up or pltcblng.
It wlll glve better satlsfactlon tban any other rake over eold In thls country,
It can be returned at our expense, lf It does not prove as above, by any one tbat wtl)

It understand

THIS RAKE IS SOLD BY

D. L. Fuller & Son, Montpelier,
E. &

V.

C. A. Cabot,
I

slck.

pald

LYXDK Williamstown,
SLAYfOX Warren,

(IKOlttlB MOODY Waterbury,
CLOOSrOS llrookfleM,
E.VIOX Walttfleld,

BOOKS AND STATIONERT !

T. C. PI-UNiSriil-Y",

Bookaoller and Statloner, would respootfully call the attention of
book-buyo- rs to Iiia lnrge ttnd well-aoleote- d Btook of new and desir-ubl- e

booka the season. Large buyers, Sunday-school- a

aud Publio Libraries, furumhed at speoial rates.

Sclxool lioolis of all KindLs
Writing Papers, Envolopos, and Sohool and Counting House Station-er-y

of evory dosonption, Helling at lower prioes than
ever before offered in this market.

PICTURES, ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, PHOTOGRAPHS,
And an endless variety of Fanoy Goods, Games, Croquet and Base

Ball Goods, all of whioh wul be sold astonishingly low
prioes. Any book you see advortised will be

seut, postpaid, reoeipt of price.
G. Phlnney, - -
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